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Alan Brown
Republican, Ellsworth
by Rich Hewitt

Alan Brown began working
for the Hancock County
Sheriff’s Department right out
of college.

The Hancock native gradu-
ated from Ellsworth High
School in 1987 and earned an
associate degree in Legal
Technology from the
University of Maine in 1989.
Brown joined the department
as a part-time officer in 1988
and became a full-time patrol
officer in 1990. He was
promoted to detective sergeant
in 2001, and in that position, he has investigated and assisted
in directing other officers in investigations of many of the
major crimes committed in Hancock County since then. He
has worked with other county law enforcement departments
and state law enforcement agencies and also has cooperated
with federal agencies including BATF, FBI, U.S. Postal
Inspection Service and has presented cases to the U.S.
Attorney’s Office for review and prosecution. 

As detective sergeant, Brown also has had a supervisory
role, serving in the department’s command staff rotation
where he assists with supervision of patrol deputies. Brown
also serves as a firearms instructor and urban rifle instructor
at the Maine Criminal Justice Academy and an interactive
use of force instructor.

“That has been one of the most rewarding parts of my
career,” he said, “to be able to teach guys and lead guys in a
sense.”

Brown, 44, who now lives in Ellsworth with his wife,
Stacie, and their 16-year-old son, Justin, said the department
faces a number of challenges. The number of service calls to
the sheriff’s department has jumped by 20 percent in the past
four years, and the department is responding with the same
number of patrol officers.

“We’re still effective,” he said. “But we’re going to need
to find ways to maximize the tax payers’ dollars to provide
as quality a service as we can.”

Brown noted that both the sheriff and the county commis-
sioners share the fiscal responsibility for the department. 

“I want to establish a good working relationship with the
county commissioners,” he said. “We’ll need to look at all
patrol functions to ensure that we maximize the resources we
have and continue to provide quality service.”

He expressed concern about the state’s ability to effec-
tively run the county jails and said he anticipated that the
county will once again become responsible for handling all
jail functions.

“There’s nothing wrong with local control,” Brown said.
“I think Sheriff Clark has done an exceptional job in running
the jail, and I think we can do it locally more cost effectively
than the state can.”

In his printed materials, Brown notes that they both are
challenged to do more with less. 

“With today’s budget restraints, I will take a long, hard
look and evaluate where I may be able to save money within
the department,” he said. 

Brown said, flat out, that Hancock County has a drug
problem, a problem which has driven the rise in crime in the
county, including an increase in burglaries, thefts and phar-
macy break-ins and thefts of prescription narcotics.

He praised the proactive approach the county and state
have taken. He supports a three-pronged approach to the
problem which encompasses enforcement, and prosecution
as well as treatment for those who will benefit from it. 

Brown is also a strong proponent of utilizing new tech-
nology to support the department and its deputies. New tech-
nology has allowed the department to work with other
county agencies and other law enforcement agencies both in
the county and around the state. Better communication, he
said, can lead to more inter-agency cooperation and training.

Technology, including social media, can also help to
expand communication between the department and the
people it serves, providing a way for the department to issue
alerts on severe weather or road closures and to receive
information from the public about an investigation. 

He said he sees the role of sheriff as the next step in his
career that will allow him to provide the leadership, strategic
vision and sound fiscal management for the department and
to promote the personal and professional growth of its
employees. 

“I think my experiences in the last 25 years will allow me
to steer this agency and to continue its mission,” he said.

Scott Kane
Republican, Brooksville
by Rich Hewitt

Born in Old Town, Scott
Kane grew up in Surry and
graduated from Ellsworth High
School. He attended the
University of Maine, in Orono
and at Presque Isle. Kane
worked with his father at the old
Hancock County Creamery, ran
his own ice cream shop in Bar
Harbor and also worked as a
private investigator. After
several years as a part-time
deputy, he joined the Hancock
County Sheriff’s Department
fulltime as a patrol deputy. 

He now lives in Brooksville with his wife Rosemarie and
their two dogs.

Kane has served for years as the county’s DARE program
coordinator, overseeing the program in 21 schools. He’s
been the president of the Maine DARE Officers Association
and has received its Officer of the Year and Past President
awards.

He co-founded the Sheriff’s Cup junior high school

basketball tournament and Camp POSTCARD, and has
served as a junior varsity baseball coach at George Stevens
Academy in Blue Hill. If elected sheriff, he said he plans to
continue his work with DARE and as the baseball coach,
noting that young people are a priority.

“I’ve met thousands of kids over the years and I still enjoy
it as much as the first day I did it,” he said. 

Kane said he wants to make the department more commu-
nity oriented and to educate residents about the sheriff’s
department and how they can be helpful. He said he also
would work to establish an officer in the school program in
county schools.

Training will be a priority, he said, both for the patrol
deputies and for the jail personnel. Kane said he’d like for
each deputy to be trained in a specialty area so the depart-
ment can provide additional services to the county. He said
he wants to ensure that jail personnel are trained to recog-
nize symptoms of mental illness and drug addiction in the
jail population.

“They are the front-line people to identify issues that
could become deadly to someone and be a huge financial
liability to the county,” he said. “It’s important that they be
able to recognize these issues and get these people to the
facilities where they belong.” 

Kane said he supports the work of the state’s Drug Task
Force, but said he recognizes that enforcement is not the
only answer to that problem and that treatment is also a key
component. He said he supports the department working
with agencies such as Open Door and Healthy Acadia. 

Kane suggested that the department also should have a
larger role in providing security at the Hancock County
Airport, and said he already has discussed that possibility
with county commissioners.

He also said he plans to establish a good working rela-
tionship with the county commissioners so they can work on
long-range fiscal planning for the department. 

“Some of the things we do are expensive,” Kane said.
“We need to plan for those expenses so we’re not hit with
one big bill.”

The sheriff’s department has a good working relationship
with other law enforcement agencies and has established a
good patrol rotation with the Maine State Police. Kane said
he plans to continue that relationship and to look to other
agencies for ideas for the future. 

“I’m an open-minded thinker and I’m open to other ideas
on how to do things in a better way,” he said. “I’ll give
Hancock County 100 percent every day with a positive atti-
tude and I’ll spread that to the people who work with me and
for me.”

Alan Brown

Scott Kane

Hancock County Sheriff
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Where to vote
Polling �ours
Polling �ours an� to�n �ler� information

� lue �ill� 8 a.m. to 8 p.m., upstairs at the town office.
Town Clerk Etta Perkins, 3 74-2281. Office hours:
Mon.-Fri., 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 

� roo�lin� 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. the town office. Registrar
of V oters Jeannine Hardy, 359- 8394. Office hours:  Tue.
and Thu., 2-5 p.m. 

� roo�s�ille� 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. at public service
building. Registrar of V oters Amber Bakeman, 326-
4518. Office hours:  Mon. and Wed., 9 a.m.-2 p.m.;  Thu.,
6-8 p.m. 

� astine� 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. at Emerson Hall. Registrar
of V oters Susan Macomber, 326- 4502. Office hours,
Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to 3: 30 p.m. 

� eer Isle� 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. at town hall. Registrar of
V oters Becky Knowlton, 348- 6060. Office hours:  Mon.
and Wed., 9 a.m.-12 p.m.;  Thu., 4-7 p.m.

Isle au �aut : 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. at Revere Memorial
Hall. Registrar of V oters Susan MacDonald, 335- 5577.

Peno�s�ot� 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. at town hall. Registrar of
V oters Mary Ellen Gross, 3 26-43 64. Office hours:
Mon., 9 a.m.-12 p.m. and 1-5 p.m.;  Tue. 4-8 p.m.;  Thu.
9 a.m.-12 p.m. and 2-5 p.m. 

�e�g�i��� 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. at town house. Registrar
of V oters Cynthia Reilly, 359- 2275 or 326- 9012. Office
hours at town office:  Wed. 1: 30- 6 p.m. and Thu. 2: 30-
5: 30 p.m. At home:  Wed., 7-8: 30 p.m. 

�tonington� 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. at town hall, second
floor. Registrar of V oters Lucy Bradshaw, 367- 2351.
Office hours:  Mon. through Fri., 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 

�urr�� 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. at town hall meeting room.
Town Clerk Angela Smith, 667-5912. Office hours:
Tue.-Fri., 8 a.m.-4 p.m. 

A�sentee �allots
You do not need a reason to vote by absentee ballot

and you can go to your town office to vote in person as
soon as ballots are available. If voting in person, you
don’t need to complete an application.

If you do not want to or are unable to come to the polls
and want someone outside your immediate family to
handle the absentee ballot for you, you must make a
written request for that specific person to pick up and
hand-deliver the ballot to you. Only this person may
handle the absentee ballot. Ballots cast in this way must
be witnessed by a notary public, a municipal clerk, a
clerk of courts, or two other witnesses.

�egistering to �ote
According to the Secretary of State, it’s never too late

to register to vote in Maine. You can register in person
at your town office up to and including election day.

� �anging �arties
The deadline to change parties has now passed;

however, those currently unenrolled may choose to
enroll in any party up until and on election day at their
specified polling location.

�emo�rats�
Governor
�i�e �i��au�, �� �illino��et
Politi�al� Representative, United States House of
Representatives, 2002-present; Senator, Maine State Senate,
1995-2002;  President Pro Tempore, Maine State Senate,
2002
President, Maine State Senate, 2001; Representative, Maine
State House of Representatives, 1980-1994
Professional� Millworker, Great Northern Paper Company,
1973-2002
� �u�ation� Schenck High School
Personal� Single, Catholic, Knights of Columbus, former
vice president of United Paperworkers’ International Union
Local 152.

United States Senator
� �enna �ello�s, �an��ester
Politi�al� Organizer Mainers United for Marriage, co-
chairman Protect Maine Votes campaign, 2011
Professional� Executive Director American Civil Liberties
Union of Maine, 8 years. Former research assistant
Economic Incorporated from 1997-99. Former Peace Corps
volunteer in Panama working on small-business develop-
ment. 
� �u�ation� Ellsworth High School, Middlebury College
Personal� Married

Representative to Congress,
District 2
�mil� �ain, �rono
Politi�al� Senator, Maine State Senate, 2012-present;
Member, Orono Democratic Committee; Minority Floor
Leader, 2012;  Representative, 2004-12. Chairman
Government Oversight committee; Member, Appropriations
and Financial Affairs committee, Maine State Senate. 
Professional� Coordinator of Advancement, Honors
College, University of Maine, 2005-present;  Special
Assistant for Presidential Events, University of Maine
Alumni Association, 2004-present;  Higher Education
Professional Special Assistant to the President for
Communications, University of Maine, 2004; Associate,
Honors College, University of Maine, 2002-2003
� �u�ation� BME, University of Maine, MEd, Harvard
Graduate School of Education
Personal� Married

�ro� Ja��son, Allagas�
Politi�al� Majority Leader, Maine State Senate, 2013 -
present;  Senator, 2008-present;  Representative 2002-08.
Chairman Agriculture, Conservation and Forestry
committee, member Energy, Utilities and Technology
committee
Professional� Logger, self-employed 1988-2008
� �u�ation� Allagash Consolidated Community High
School, A.A., Business, UMaine Fort Kent. 
Personal� Married, two children. Member Knights of
Columbus, Rotary Club, Sportsman’s Alliance; Committee
Member, Boy Scouts of America

Senate District 7, formerly 28
�In�lu�es� �lue �ill, �roo�lin, �roo�s�ille, �eer Isle,
�e�g�i��, �tonington, �urr� an� 22 ot�er to�ns in
�an�o�� �ount��

��eo�ore �offman, �ar �ar�or
Politi�al� Representative, Maine State House, 2000-2008
Professional� Director, Government and Community
Relations, College of the Atlantic, 1976-present; Diver,
Challenger Marine, 1975-1976; Administrator, Franconia
College, 1969-1975
� �u�ation� MA, Goddard College, 1974; BA, Bloomfield
College, 1968; AA, Franconia College, 1966
Personal� Married, four children

�aine�s �e�
�egislati�e �istri�ts
Maine’s legislative districts were redrawn after the 2010
census. These are in effect for voters and candidates for
the June 10, 2014, primary election and the November 4,
2014 general election. The old districts, listed as
formerly in the publication, remain viable until the
newly elected legislators are seated in early December
2014. The redistricting also created two “new” districts
in this area and those are indicated as “–ne w.”

�oter Primer for t�e June Primar� �o�ering
�emo�rati� �an�i�ates

Senate District 8, formerly 31
� In�lu�es �astine, Peno�s�ot an� 1� ot�er to�ns in
� an�o�� an� Peno�s�ot �ounties�

Paul �a�is, �re�er
Politi�al� Chairman Penobscot County Democratic Party;
State senate candidate, 2008

Senate District 12 *new
�In�lu�es� Isle au �aut an� 1�  ot�er to�ns in �no�
�ount��

�a�i� �iramant,  �am�en
Politi�al� Representative; Personnel Board, City of Camden,
2005-2008; Candidate, Maine State Senate, District 22,
2008; Candidate, Maine State House, District 46, 2004;
Selectman, City of Camden, 2000-2003
Professional� Pilot/O wner, Spirit Soaring Glider Rides,
2006-present;  Captain, Delta Airlines, 1985-2005;  Co-
Owner, Tufulios Restauraunt, 1987-1997;  Pilot, Bar Harbor
Airlines, 1983-1984
� �u�ation� BA, University of Maine-Farmington
Personal� Married, two children;  V olunteer, The
Community School;  Founding Board Member, Midcoast
Boys to Men Conference, 2005; Founding Member, Maine
Coast Men, 1990-2002

House of Representatives
District 134, formerly 36
�In�lu�es� �eer Isle, �tonington, Isle au �aut, si� ot�er
to�ns in �an�o�� �ount� an� t�o ot�er to�ns in �no�
�ount��

�alter �umiega, �eer Isle �in�um�ent�
Politi�al� Representative, Maine State House of
Representatives, 2010-present.
Professional� Self-employed carpenter.
Personal� Married, two children, board member of Child
and Family Opportunities.

House of Representatives
District 133, formerly 37
�In�lu�es� �lue �ill, �roo�lin, �roo�s�ille, �astine,
�e�g�i�� an� �urr��

�al�� ��a�man, �roo�s�ille �in�um�
�ent�
Politi�al� Representative, Maine State House of
Representatives, 2010-present.
Professional� Solar Energy-Related Researcher, MIT’s
Lincoln Laboratory;  Solar Energy-Related Researcher,
Tufts’ Electro-Optics Technology Center;  Coordinator,
United Technologies Center.
� �u�ation� BS, Applied Physics, Tufts University.
Personal� Married, two children, board member of the
Environmental Sector of the Maine Technology institute.

�a�i� �uarente, �lue �ill
Professional� Capt. U.S. Army, 8 years with 4 years active
duty, former real estate agent, land surveyor
� �u�ation� Norwich University
Personal� Engaged. Community volunteer: Tree of Life
Food Pantry, Blue Hill Heritage Trust, Jonathan Fisher
Memorial, Blue Hill Historical Society

House District 131 *new
�In�lu�es� �e��am, �rlan�, �tis, Peno�s�ot, �erona
Islan� an� t�o ot�er to�ns in �al�o �ount��

�eroni�a �ar�e� �agnan, �to��ton
��rings
Politi�al� Former Representative (41s t District) 2008-2010,
member Maine State Democratic Committee 2000-present.
Professional� Curator of Collections, Stockton Springs
Historical Society, political consultant. Former teacher and
administrator

Democrats continued on Compass  page 7
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Education: BA, History/So ciology/A nthropology, Rhode
Island College, EdD, Boston University, MEd, Rhode Island
College
Personal: Member MSAD #56 school board, Sandy Point
Community Club

Ju�ge of Pro�ate 
�an�o�� �ount�
Valerie Chiasson, �rooklin
Professional: Attorney, Giunta & Chiasson, LLC 

�an�o�� �ount�
�ommissioner, �istri�t 2

�Includes: �rooklin, �rooksville, Castine, Deer Isle,
Penobscot, Sedgwick, Stonington, four other towns in
Hancock County� 

Michael Sealander, �rooklin
Political: Chairman, Brooklin School Board;  Former
recording secretary, Brooklin planning board
Professional: Co-owner Sealander Architects
Education: BA, Wesleyan University;  MA, Columbia
University
Personal: Married, three children; President Downtown
Ellsworth Association, Ellsworth Noontime Rotary Club;
past president Blue Hill Peninsula Chamber of Commerce

�istri�t Attorne�, �istri�t �
William Entwisle, Sedgwick
Professional: Assistant District Attorney, Hancock County,
2003-pre sent; private practice, 15 years prior. 
Education: Bates College, Franklin Pierce Law Center

Republican:
�o�ernor
Paul �ePage, Augusta

Political : Maine Governor, 2011-present; Former Mayor,
City of Waterville; Waterville City Council, two terms;
worked on Governor McKernan’s Tax Reform task force,
chairman of Mid-Maine homeless shelter for 12 years.
Director of Mid-Maine Chamber of Commerce. Waterville
Elks Lodge member since 1972. Member of National Rifle
Association.

Professional: General manager of Marden’s, 1996-
present; consultant, LePage and Kasevich. 

Education : BS from Husson College. MBA from the
University Of Maine.

Personal: Oldest son of 18 children, lived on streets of
Lewiston for two years shining shoes.

�nite� �tates �enator
Susan Collins, �angor

Political : Senator, U.S. Senate, 1997-present; candidate,
Governor of Maine, 1994; commissioner, Department of
Professional & Financial Regulation, State of Maine, 1987-

� emo�rats �ontinue� from �om�ass  �age �

�ouse of �e�resentati�es �istri�t 1��, formerl� ��
�Includes: �lue Hill, �rooklin, �rooksville, Castine, Sedgwick and Surry�

by �aith DeAmbrose
As Democrats head to their respective primary election,

the race for House District 133, (forme rly District 37 but
with the addition of Brooklin and the subtraction of
Penobscot), they will find a contested race for the seat. Two-
term incumbent Ralph Chapman of Brooksville is being
challenged by political newcomer David Guarente of Blue
Hill. The winner of the primary election will face Blue Hill
Republican Susan Walsh in the general election. 

Ralph Chapman
Democrat, �rooksville

With an extensive back-
ground as an educator and a
scientist, Ralph Chapman has a
particular set of skills needed in
the legislature: analytics, crit-
ical thinking and problem
solving. While he calls the job
of legislator “frustrating,” he
also says it is “important” and
“has to be done well.” He
believes he had done the job
well and would like a chance to
again represent the people of
the district.

In the last session Chapman
focused his efforts on education reform, improving condi-
tions for local farmers and farms—“ helping to remove
unnecessary barriers and inappropriate regulations that are
barriers to local farmers—a nd introducing a bill to overturn
the impact of “Citizens United.”

Chapman currently serves on the Marine Resources

Committee and has worked on issues associated with aqua-
culture, seaweed and lobstering. 

While Chapman agreed with a question about whether or
not improving the condition of the roads was a priority for
the district, he was quick to say that “deferred maintenance”
and a lack of funding both through the delay in issuance of
voter-approved bonds by the current state administration or
the lack of new bond funding for further road work were
mostly to blame. The remainder of the blame falls squarely
on the shoulders of Mother Nature. “We need to repair roads
before they fall apart,” said Chapman.

Another priority, said Chapman, is economic develop-
ment. “Maine is slow to recover relative to the rest of the
nation,” he said, adding that it is happening “more for the
wealthy �popula tion�  but not so much for the poor. The
disparity is increasing,” he said.

When asked why voters should cast a ballot for candidate
Chapman, he said he believes he has “represented the district
well,” and feels he is able to effectively communicate the
issues of the state to the people and of the people to the
legislative process.

David Guarente
Democrat, �lue Hill

While entering the arena of politics may be new to David
Guarente, it has been part of his life for its entirety. “I grew
up learning about history, government and politics,” he said,
but felt it was time to step up and fill a role he says is
currently “underrepresenting,” the people of the House
legislative district. 

Guarente moved to Blue Hill from Missouri about one
year ago and he and his fianc� e, Dr. Jenny Talbert, have
worked to be a part of the community. Guarente describes
himself as a “full-time public servant and community volun-

teer” and to that end has spent
the last year working with Tree
of Life food pantry, Jonathan
Fisher Memorial House and
Blue Hill Heritage Trust. He is
also an active member of the
First Congregational Church of
Blue Hill. 

Guarente is a graduate of
Norwich University and, once
graduated, became a commis-
sioned Army officer, a post he
held for eight years. He has also
worked as a real estate broker
and a land surveyor. He will
work the waters of Blue Hill Bay this summer as a lobster
fisherman from South Blue Hill. 

He believes “building alliances with like minded people”
is a key to getting things done and will bring those skills to
Augusta, if elected. 

Calling the repair of state roads a priority, Guarente said
that building self-sufficient communities, job creation, cost
of transportation and heating fuels and keeping young people
in the state are also top priorities for him. 

When asked why voters should cast their ballot for him,
Guarente cited his leadership skills as an Army platoon
leader.  “At the age of 21, I was the leader of a platoon and
that gives you a clear head” about how to manage situations
effectively, he said. He also said that as a former small busi-
ness owner and blue collar worker, that he is in touch with
the needs of the community and believes he can listen and
represent the people of the district. 

Ralph Chapman

David Guarente

�e�u�li�ans �ontinue� on �om�ass �age �

Personal: Board member Downeast Family YMCA, Maine
School of Science and Mathematics, Next Step Domestic
V iolence Project and First Congregational Church of Blue
Hill. Married, three children

Steven Juskewitch, Dedham
Political: Candidate for District Attorney, 2002, 2006, 2010
Professional: Trial attorney, Juskewitch Law Office;
Deputy DA for Hancock and Washington counties;  trial
attorney, 30 years;  Lt. Col ( Ret.)  U.S. Army, 28 years
Education: BA, Economics;  JD Law, University of Maine
Personal: Married, five children, life-long Maine
sportsman, Director MDI Alcohol and Drug Abuse,
Assistant High School wrestling coach

Voter Primer for the June Primary covering Republican candidates
92.

Professional : Founding Executive Director, Center for
Family Business, Husson College, 1994-96; New England
Administrator, United States Small Business Administration,
1992-93; director, Husson College International and External
Exchange Programs; staff director, Senate Subcommittee on
Oversight Government Management;  department treasurer,
State of Massachusetts; Staff, U.S. Senator William Cohen.

Education : BA, Saint Lawrence University, 1975.
Personal : Born December 7, 1952, in Caribou. Single. 

�e�resentati�e to �ongress,
�istri�t 2
�evin Raye, Perry
Political: President, Maine State Senate, 2011-present;
Senator, Maine State Senate, 2004-present; Candidate, U.S.
House of Representatives, Maine, District 2, 2002;
Campaign Manager/ Chief of Staff/ District Director,
Congresswoman Olympia Snowe, 1983- 2001.
Professional: Owner, Down East Strategies, present; Co-
Owner/O perator, Raye’s Mustard Mill, present.
Education: BA, Political Science, Bates College, 1983.
Personal: Married, United Methodist.

�ruce Poli�uin, Georgetown
Political: Treasurer, State of Maine, 2010-12;  Candidate,
United States Senate, 2012;  Candidate, Maine State
Governor, 2010.
Professional: Principal, Avatar Investors Associates
Corporation, 1981-1996;  Evaluation Associates,
Incorporated, 1978;  Harris Trust and Savings Bank, 1976;
Private Sector Business Owner/ Manager.
Education: BA Harvard University, 1976, economics.
Personal: One son, former board member of Natural
Resources Council of Maine.

�enate �istri�t � , formerl� 2�
�Includes: �lue Hill, �rooklin, �rooksville, Deer Isle,
Sedgwick, Stonington, Surry and 22 other towns in
Hancock County�

�rian �angley, Ellsworth 
Political: Senator, Maine State Senate, 2010-present;
Representative, Maine State House of Representatives,
2008-2010.
Professional: Teacher, Culinary Arts, Hancock County
Technical Center;  Owner, Union River Lobster Pot restau-
rant.
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�ouse of �e�resentati�es
�istri�t 1��, formerl� ��
� Includes �lue Hill, �rooklin, �rooksville, Castine,
Sedgwick and Surry�

Susan Walsh, �lue Hill
Political: Blue Hill Planning Board, 2012 to Present
Professional: Self-Employed Business and Event
Management Consultant, 2007 to Present; Community &
Economic Development Consultant for the Town of Castine,
2012 to 2013;  Blue Hill Peninsula Chamber of Commerce
Executive Director, 2006 to 2010
Education: B.S. in Hotel, Restaurant and Travel
Administration, University of Massachusetts at Amherst,
1990

Personal: Married to Sean Walsh, Maine Maritime
Academy Instructor and retired Coast Guard Senior Chief,
Daughter Sydney, age 12, Son Grady, age 10; Castine
Community Partners Board Member &  Secretary, 2012 to
Present;  Blue Hill Sculpture Committee ( Schoodic
International Sculpture Symposium) , 2011;  Castine
Community Child Development Center (a ka Otter House)
Board Member, 2005 to 2007;  University of Southern Maine
Corporate Partners – Partnership Committee Chair, 1998 to
2000; Margaret Chase Smith Maine State Q uality Award –
Awards Committee Co-Chair, Banquet Chair, 1998 to 2000;
Portland Bayside Task Force – Arena Feasibility Committee,
1998 to 1999

�ouse �istri�t 1�1 ��e�
�Includes: Dedham, �rland, �tis, Penobscot, Prospect,
Verona Island and Stockton Springs�

�arleton Ward,  Dedham
Professional: President and CEO, Nickerson & O’Day
Education: University of Maine, Orono, Civil Engineering,
Construction and Management
Personal: Executive council, Boy Scouts of America;
Board of Directors, Bangor YMCA; Trustee, John Bapst
High School; Board of Directors, Maine Rural Partners

Ju�ge of Pro�ate 
�an�o�� �ount�
William �laisdell IV, Ellsworth
Professional: Attorney, Blaisdell & Blaisdell 
Education: University of Dayton School of Law
Personal: Married, three children

�erdinand �Andy� Slater, Hancock
Professional: Attorney, private practice; U.S. Army; Maine
Army National Guard, judge advocate 
Education: Albany Law School
Personal: Married, two children

�an�o�� �ount� �egister 
of Pro�ate
�onnie Cousins, Ellsworth �incumbent�
Political: Register of probate.
Professional: Receptionist/s ecretary in Women’s Center at
Maine Coast Memorial Hospital.
Education: Member, board of directors of Union
Congregational Church; Sunday school teacher.

�ount� �reasurer �an�o�� 
Janice Eldridge, Ellsworth �incumbent�

Political: Past co-chairman and vice chairman, of
Hancock County Republican Committee.

Professional: Office manager of Birdsall & Birdsall,
Ellsworth.

�egistr� of �ee�s
Julie Curtis, Eastbrook �incumbent�

Professional: Has held position since 2006. Has owned
and operated two beauty salons in Ellsworth.

Personal : Member of Maine School Administrative
District 26 board of directors and president of the Cave Hill

School. Has also worked with the Cub Scouts and Boy
Scouts.

�istri�t Attorne�, �istri�t �
Matthew �oster, Ellsworth
Political: City of Ellsworth Qoning Board of Appeals,
2004-2006 and 2006-2009;  Former Ellsworth City
Councilor, three-year term 
Professional: Attorney, Law Offices of Matthew J. Foster;
U.S. Army, Combat Medic, 82nd Airborne Division
Education: University of Maine, Orono;  Suffolk
University;  Suffolk Law School
Personal: Master Mason, Lygonia Lodge # 40, former
member Anah Shrine. Outdoor enthusiast. Married, one
daughter.

Paul Cavanaugh, Calais
Professional: First Assistant District Attorney, Calais;
Assistant DA for Washington and Hancock counties, 20
years
Education: V ermont Law School, UMaine Orono
Personal: Widowed, four children

�an�o�� �ount�
�ommissioner, �istri�t 2
�Includes: �rooklin, �rooksville, Castine, Deer Isle,
Penobscot, Sedgwick, Stonington, four other towns in
Hancock County� 

Percy �rown, Deer Isle �incumbent�
Political : Served as county commissioner from 1998 to

2002 and 2006 to present.
Professional : V ice president of Percy Brown and Son,

Inc.
Personal : Has served on Deer Isle planning board and

appeals board, the board of advisors for the Washington
County Community College and the Plumbers Examination
Board.

�an�o�� �ount� ��eriff
Alan �rown,  Ellsworth
Professional: Hancock County Sherriff’s Department,
1988-present—D etective Sergeant, firearms trainer, former
DARE officer;  contracted sheriff, town of Tremont, 1988-
1989
Education : Maine Criminal Justice Academy, 1990;
University of Maine, 1989
Personal: Married, one child

Scott �ane,  �rooksville
Professional: Sheriff’s Deputy since 1991;  DARE coordi-
nator for 11 years;  contracted sheriff, town of Blue Hill,
2002-2006;  co-founder camp POSTCARD
Education: Graduate, Criminal Justice Academy, 1992;
attended University of Maine Presque Isle, University of
Maine Orono
Personal: Married, outdoorsman, High School baseball
coach

��itor�s note� Information �as �om�ile� from non�artisan,
non�rofit votesmart.org, as �ell as from offi�ial �an�i�ate
�e�sites, �art� �e�sites, inter�ie�s an� �ress releases, to
t�e e�tent t�at information �as a�aila�le�

�e�u�li�ans �ontinue� from �om�ass �age �

Education: Syracuse University, University of Southern
Maine.
Personal: Married, two children, Maine Coast Memorial
Hospital volunteer.

�enate �istri�t � , formerl� �1
�Includes: Castine, Penobscot and seven other towns in
Hancock County�

Edward �oungblood, �rewer
Political: Senator, Maine State Senate, 2012-present; former
senator, 2000-2004; Trustee, Brewer High School District,
10 Years.
Professional: Senior V ice President, Bangor Savings Bank,
1975-present; TSGT, Maine Air National Guard, 1961-
1984; Accounting, Chester Kearney Company, 1970-1975;
Computer Specialist, National Cash Register Company,
1961-1970.
Education: Graduate School of Banking, Fairfield
University, 1983; BS, Husson College, 1961
Personal: Married, two children, director of Friends of Fort
Knox, Forum Franco Phone des Affaires; Trustee Anah
Shrine

�enate �istri�t 12 �ne�
�Includes: Isle au Haut and 18 other towns in �nox
County� 

Paula Sutton, Warren
Political: Former Deputy Registrar, town of Warren
Professional: Small business owner, real estate agent,
partner in a wholesale seafood company
Education: Becker College, Maranacook Community High
School
Personal: Married, two grown children, two grandchildren.
Twice named V olunteer of the Year by the YMCA

�ouse of �e�resentati�es
�istri�t 1�4, formerl� ��
�Includes: Deer Isle, Stonington, Isle au Haut, six other
towns in Hancock County and two other towns in �nox
County�

�rank Stanley, Tremont
��o information a�aila�le �� �ress time


